5th floor Vn.vprs-ty v-bvary
'Bo l-nfr Green, nh.o 43it03
The voice of The Advertiser —

Requiescat in pace
Hijackings, murder of American citizmts in
innocent travel, arrest and detention of an
American newspaperman on what seem to he
trumped-up chargee, arrest of some 6(Vodd
charactm in the Madison school paridng lot for
trafficking in drugs, arrest of a high school
pracipal for importuning sexual favors among
his own sex — it has been a terrible week.
But we tend to be less worked up about such
things as when calamity, or what seems to be
calamity in this very small world of our that we
call home, befalls us.
The announcement by the chairman of
Village Days that his pride and joy, his baby,
that he doted upon almost as much as his two '
handsome daughters, has died is sad.
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Adkins sent
to prison
in B&E

The child was only two. It had danced in the
Public Square, so to speak, only once, for real,
that is. It wasn’t such a bad dance, there was
reason to hope that with some training and
experience, the child might indeed one day be a
prima ballerina.
But Village Days is dead.
The formal announcement doesn’t deal so
much with its demise as it does with what may
come down later, down the road, if and when the
Historical society can recruit more members
and can raise its target of $10,000 to fund a
permanent site for its museum.

David A, Adkina, 19, H Plymsiony. in Huron county
<iegree felony,
plei court and will serve
common plea*
•ix montheI in
i the Reformatory at
Manefield.
Adkins admitted he broke into
New Haven Comer Convenience
on Aug. 15. 1985.
His sentence in the Reformatory
will be served concurrently with a
jail term in Richland county jail,
the result of a conviction for theft
of a firearm.

We must not, howevo:, kick the reason why
the event failed under the run.
'The enthusiastic chairman refers to increased
liability costa. No argument there. They’ve gone
up everywhere.
The festival lost money in 1986. No argument
there, the weather wasn’t so cooperative, there
were some conflicts, some were disappointed
that what was billed as a flea market developed
instead into a bustle to buy gimcracks and
'brand new merchandise that a good many folks
of some taste wouldn’t give house room.
What seems to be the main reason why the
affair went under is the last one mentioned by
the chairman in his news release: "A need for
more assistance and person power to carry out
the two^ay festival''.
We confess that, after almost 33 years of
watching what goes on in Plymouth, we are as
mystified and. hmeUdaied aa.whea ma UmA stepped into the PuUic Square in AprU of 1954
as to what it is that makes this village tide.
Even a blind billy goat would, after all those
years, learn something about it.
And, for what it’s worth, here it is:
1. Nothing succeeds in Plymouth, it doesn’t
even get off the ground, without the support of'
the power structure.
2. 'The power structure doesn’t change much,
it’s only that some of its timbers stand out more
than others firom time to time.
3. Identification of and accommodation with
that power structure is the key to success of any
venture, whether commerdal, firatemal, service,
industrial or other.
4. ’The power structure must be cozened to
believe that benefits presumed to fall to the
program will also fall to it The power structure
will not commit itself unless it sees that success
will redound to its credit and benefits as welL
6. 'The texture of the population has changed,
drastically, over the -past years. The FFP
inflnBce has been wate^ down. Its mores and
aPMpichee to life no longer dominate. 'They
mayt^vail from time to time, but they do not
dominate.

ErinEcbslberryisthelastof

8. What it takes is leadership, leadership ofan *
exceptional character, by a bright and
charismatic person who can command the
remwet and attmtion of his neighbors and the
suivort and the funds of the power straetare,
and who, above all, can treat the Ptymoodi
syndrome, whidi, succinctly stat^ is an'
unwillingness to work together with others
because we are afraid we wffi be outshone when
it’s all said and dome.
^

Hunter
mistaken
for prey

Crestview p®wer
favored to down
Red in ope^r
J‘’ird.'^Mrj:^
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powsrfuICrsstvisw here tomorrow
ts the grossest undersUtacuent of
thjaes^n.
The Cedars have won two
contesU
„ . with aome ease.
„
•«><■'«•
LYemt^ Pnduy ni(ht uid cun.
«w.y trm tie contaM with New
London, which It won 38 to 7, early
in the third period, "when the
acor. WM
wa. 31 to 0 mid they
th.y wet.
w«
putting in the Mcond and third

""”d

New date
for trial
vs. Willard
VV •

I

Nov. 7 is the new dat« set for trial
00 the issues in the dispute
between Plymouth and Willard
over a 17 per cent water rate
increase.
Reason for change of date from
Oct. 3? Paul Capelle. city manager
of WUlard. will be out of town.
Reason for trial on the issues?
Referee Henry Young has heard
some arguments intended to
support and to deny a request by
Plymouth for a temporary injunc
tion, but chose not to recommend
If Judge Robert W. Smith rules
in Willard's favor. Plymouth will
be liable to pay the increase

iitli grader* letter* plays tought defense albeit
he', waaller theJn mo.t
A tZ ycarold Bawline road
^ rlH 4«fcn.lyeepoclalletaatl60on ".idem wa. admitted Saturday
*^«- H*
U
•« Willard Area hoepiul
Crastvlew bare tomorrow.
delenalTe end and linebacker.
t»«*tmenl of gunshot wounds
received in a hunUng accident
James Isaac received wounds of
the left arm, chest and back.
Sheriffs deputies said Garland
Barnett, 33. shot toward Isaac
becauae he thought he saw a
aquirrel.

of the inrrea«-in .May
f-apall' ““xht to have the
arnountnflhe.ncreaeecollectedby
“ f^m the date of the
‘ncrease, an aim the request for
‘^“Porary injunction has twartReferee Young's deci«®nno‘todeddeistodenyWillard
money until Judge Smith
handi* down his ruling. On an
annual basis, it amounts to $9,350.

Thief got her goat
24 of them!

Tbs Big Rsd's defenses were
shredded on inside playe.
24 goaU from her farm Theft oftwo satellite dish control
Coach Joe Widman of the
Baseline road near Shiloh was boxes, worth about $1,000. was
victorious Flyers said after the
^ Richland county sher- reported to Richland county aher
gam.
^ Paramore. 45.
jfTs deputies Friday night by
«wn. "We
"Wc found we
wc couldn’t
couldn't go
*0
She said the animals disap- Stanley Ross. Route 98.
«itnde, they were too xood for u.
there, eo we went inside Md we peared after Aug. 12 and have a
value of $3,600. She told deputies
rn.de Mme good gain. "
she thinks the goaU were stolen
Indeed.
Guy Sprague alone tore Ph
outhV
i^idr'dVfVn'dcm"'
'iZ
‘Hamman boy
outh'e inside defen
dirwla. And he got
frmn Jeff Nickoli and Pau

SS^^effrekou Z P.^Myem':' Maiisfielder,
arrested
Mrs. Stambaugh at Shelby

I gradara a^ the Im of thTo^ **Craalvitw haa aome horm. that interred Here

3
:
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Bamhard, Rod, doaan't aaam to
hav. hurt th«n on. bit This
on.. Matt may be mien
bettm. certainly at this stage of hie
d^opment

A IS yearold former• Plymouth
is father in
havt so far been reined in
, .
.....
">y now living with hi,
But «me of them were turned day Irio'ar fo^Mr. ’^lm"a New Carli.le was summoned at
looee egeinat the Wildcau, who SUmbauch 89 MLnrillld^lh^
Saturday morning on a
euetained e severe lose when their di^ in &iira| hoIi?ta!^lr; w
»|‘hout an
biggest gun, Keith Shepherd, waa
‘""'"I ho*Pitol there Aug. operators licenmi and reckleaa

^
l^Hart 87, Tony Riger 77 and
■TVe’ll put steam on the field and RfckRondy48.
M’U give 'em out bast shot but Fliger ia limply overpowering, a
they re awful tough."
Pleaae
Pieaae aee
§ee page
page 44
Roaa waa diaappdintad with hu
taam'a perfbrmanca at Norwalk
Saturday, when Plymouth went

Profits up
Shilohan,
$5 million,
W. R. Keith Banner says

6. Folks withhold their support to ideas and
projects and programs the success of which is
apt to change the power structure and establish
another step-child that cries for mon^^ and
attention and, after a year or two or three, is apt
to be put on the shelf because nobody wants to
pay it any mind any more.
7. The first priority, absolutely the first
priority, in Plymouth is to rejuvenate the
commercial community so that anyone who
lives here can walk downtown, or get in his ear
and drive downtown, and satisfy his fiindamental wants and nee^ at a (nice he can afford.
to pay. Any effort that is not aimed at that goal'
is a waste of time, a fraud upon the people.

6a7.66>l

dead at 75

I

Ha ia aurrivad by Ma wife, naa
ibdiyAdmaa.whombainaiTiadia
1997;adangfatmPhyIlia.DowMia.
WOBam
Canton, Mb*;
five Hitati. Mra. Uoyd Pawley,
CantareiDa; Hn. Juanita SinglaWaallOddlatown;Mta.ilobart
u, vwjMHi.
Brown,
Dayton; mra.
Mra. amuum
Bonnia
Flalg, HamUton, and Mia. Raaa

S Bad Pato Kaith. ia Naw Mfrfnr,
S aad two gtaadtUn^Uwa.
TbaBa^.Jam«OaBMa,Ch«fdi
ed Ckid of Piophoey, WUlard,
conducted aendeaa at WOud
HnatdayoUpto.btonMBttna
ia Mt. Hope cemetery, Coao

aS"m"aXTh"e Zve"™^
Oldamobile Cutlaaa northwmdhi
Oak street after turning from
Whiftney avenue, lost control and
struck a parked vehicle belonging
to Leroy Nothacker. 9 Oak afreet.
Hamman sought to leave the
scene but struck the front porch of
the Northacker house, Shelby
riia machine sustained heavy
damage to the right front side and
hid tabsUiwrfZ'Z'Z'thaTke™
car wu damaged on the left front

aemm industries. Inc., con

tinaea to diapoas of its'haavy
For many yaan a groom ia tndikal.,
It mid one ia alectronics and
Shiloh, W. Raaadl Kalth, 76. 101
«eatlIainatreetthete,diedSept.l «noUiar in heavy indnatry I"*
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she belonged to the Church
Of Christ
Her husband. Vem. died earlier.
She is survived by three daughters.
Mrs. NetUe Grubb. Mt. Gilead;
Mra. Dcusy Messenger. Marion,
and Irene. Mansfield; two sisters,
. Mrs. Grace Darling and Mrs.
Bather Borden. Mansfield; five
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.
.
•ids Church of Chnat. conducted
graveaide aervicet.

million, a 82 pm cant
innaam ovm fiacal 1966.
Byarmidthagmninprofimia
atWhatabk to a atron^ 1*^
"—kxaviationaiteeinarkM
•*•■*>
auppliaa aircraft
!>•"• and tir.. to
'
,
....
...
« tlw thrae-month period

Defense of truth
offered by paper
in Oney case
_

_

--------------Dimieeal
of------------------a libel enit lodged
ag.inat the Manafield Nawa
Journal and ila tepoctor. Staphan
ituoaa,
Hudak. by
oy micnaei
Michael ana
and ueooran
Deborah
Hoftami Oney, Noble road, Shil-

protects fair and unpartial iqports
of aneat and aubaequent criminal
and civil couria action aa well aa
becauae publication invoked the
doctrine of neutral repoating

prafit waa
aqaiva- Jamaa Hanaon by their attomay,
Panxa alao arguea that when the
MoamaEf oaBmaaBara.noonror Jtteiiard
Ijora
laoltaSSoaDtaaaliaf^PKrftefbr
Ridiard D. Paasa, Ijoraio.
»»o
Paaxa argoaa for_______ ____
.mwwe..ma
«"ytod to3>,aB»,aW. m84 canto judgment on the gmunda that truly behaved that Oney had been
•Jf", u .
■ OBay'a name waa pubUahed ia a todictad, lava that it waa later
. 9i
■.«>*» ttoy on Jan. 28, 1888, jp eonnec laanmd a miataka had bmn made,
*"**” *>**-^^-**- *I>
I"* »*th eome indktaenle for that Onay waa indicted for trof. nxwno woo diM doohng and poaaaaaton by licking in error. When, two daye
M—mial contribottona to On
52? dtoming privilege and truth.
latm.lhanawapn4MrlaanaMthe
Aamtemi Hamt naaiidUHin ora
llm neom man. ha atom, waa nriatoko. H gi^tb pwEha*
-gg— lmi««lft6aahaia,op86omita. piivUagad ondm an Ohio taw that SatSS.
i-W—
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Ever try to dry herb?
It's fun, economical ^
and tasty in cooking!
Put the chicken, cut up, i
When melted, etir in a tableend eoak it over night
apoon of dark brown augar and a
Still you ahoold have done it
Uae the marinatU to k>aate the hi^f cup of chopped almonda, add
weaka agao or even a couple chicken while cooking.
two teaapoona of chopped garlic,
You
thii —- ——w acMne aalt tnryyvi
' ~~ can increaae
' ■ ——
pepper (uiu
and •VUIC
aome WIllVC
whit
lo the amount of chickm naeded. win* (»ueM at thia). Stir in about
^lad to have them
Along with this, an onion diah four dozen really small white
handy whan the snow is fivs fast can perk up a dinner, thisia for onuma so they are well coated,
deep.
Onions Amandine.
Cover the casserole and bake at
Another rMson is that they are Start with a half cup of butter — 350 degrees for about an houri
free now.
margarine will also work—melt it Every so often, either stir the*"
Everyone knows what an up- in a cassarols.
around or shake the dish.
ward surge such things have takra
in the last year, and they are
almost in the caviar and cham
pagne dus.
Ihe best way to dry them is
simply to take a good handful and
hang them upside down, tied, in a
diry, darkish place.
Being lazy, I simply spread them
Ray Reynold*. Shiloh. w»
wit on the dining room table on old admitted
dtoWUl«dAr«ho.,»t.I
‘
newspaper and they dry very Sept 5.
Parent* and boya tlnahing to be
nicely. Granted the dining room
Gladys Compton, Shiloh, was
ited.
looks a little weedy, but
laokaaUttleweedy.
butitiaeaaier
it is easier atimitted
admitted at WUlard
Willard Sept 7.
^ r.------ uiaaye tjrau
Jbg^totieth«nuponhi,b
wa. a patient
^d tSTseJoutmTe

Special night
for Scouting
set Tuesday

Once they are dried, store them

Selling projects
win approval
Approval was given to 12 fund
Beginning (M. J, candy bars
sold throughout the school
raising drives for Kchooi activities ' will
in Plymouth IahiiI School district yeartobenefittht princtparafund.
Monday night i>y it« board of
Although iu-mn have not been
education.
chonen as yet U»e Oaaa of 1968
Items to be koM have alread;
sdy will have its fund
fur drive this month,
been planned >>v aome of the the Class of I»H9 in lata October,
groups.
the choir in late November and the
Plymouth ChiipiVr. Future Class of 1990 in April. 198?!
Farmers of America, will offer
Plymouth-Shiloh Elementary
knives from
1*2 l•»2H and will pupils will conduct s candy sals
begin taking ordcrit in early be^nning Mur, r». 1987. Deliveries
Octob^ for citrui. fruit, which will will be made on Mar. 2-1. 1987.
be delivered hef«>rv (he holidays.
The board ha» net specific dates
Members of ihr hand will sell so that the drivt-*. will not overlap.
jewlery beginning early in No
vember.
- Cheerleaders havs chosen but,,
,
tons as their hsU' iU*m Volleyball in GlGCtlOTl
team will sell -ladium cushions
this month.
*

feyi

ii

Sapt, 11
.
2^^ ,'2* t ..
Brymbacfc
JuaniU Combs
Michasl Pradieri
{Stephen Earl Weatherbie
Kent Buahey
Justine Stro^
Katie Fox
MicheUe Wright
Matthew Stevan Akers
_ '

V/ho’ll succeed
to be queen?

Sept 12
Teresa Fulton
Mrs. Thomas Miller
Judith Vanderpool
Mr.. Robert Bhin.

Annual llonM-i»-mingquetmand
court of Plymout h High arhool will
be announr«>d tomormw.
The election^, wi-n* condwied
yest«day.
This year’s hotm-t oming will hr
Oct 10. when tbi litg
mii-u
the Monr«*evillf Kaglcs.
Head lice, which reared their
,
ugly little beads during the first QES hOnOfS
few days of the opening of the

Pediculosis
(that’s head lice)
reported

Mrs. Praderick Ford
Gladye CraU
^tSnl"’‘”

.Robert C...Smith. ShUob. wa.

cobmarter of
,3
Pock 411, Fred Biuard is Webeloe Jerome Brown
__ _
„ „u».ra oem, o.
Michael FoUetl ia hie Clarence Cramer
be uaed, but never paper or metal
Marie Hall and Victoria Garcia, o*"**"^
?,*f***" ^ ®““*' iMra. Elwood Comba
of Troop 411.
containera.
Plymouth,
outh, wa. diacharged at master
”T>;«>P
.<11; .
. . Paul Barnett
Another
den
Store them away from your Willard Sept
.
• . ■ leader, U needed, k^neth FW
MicheUe Krietemeyer
stove. The heat wUl fade them and ^Hai^
Harry S. ^uger
Trauger waa
was found on
^ vojun^r,
Debbie Wilson
drive out the oils.
Mrs. Henry Van Loo
Another happy thought to Plymouth Village Thursday after
Mrs. Frederick Walton
drying herbs: they make great & P-m- and taken to Willard Area
Thomas
Myers
It^e gifU all through the winter hospital by ambulance.
Fred L. Buzard
and st the hoUday aeaaon.
Homer Umb, 316 Iku* street. __
Martha Van Loo
You c«n Mao make thing, like wa. ulmittad Sapt. 2 to Shelby
wen w, 17
Daniel SponacUer
herbed butters, jellies and nice Memorial hoapital.
J.UI XVl dllZl
Melinda Jo Fleck
taaty marinadat that are grate- Janice Hemy, Marie Hall and .
fuUy received H know I would be Victoria Garcia.
Plymouth, were in flTTI Tl O'
o_
very happy to geteomeliltlejareof admittad to Willaid Area hoapital. *** V/XX111|J

S5^rrsj;::i';.'^„"“4r*rpr: 335 years
“uSorHifh^^i^lliL^^lH.’llS
“rhi:rJf‘i‘a„umherof c«:
were diwtoverrf lut year, ao
immediately with the opening of
toe schools, a head check was
done.
Just about all of toe 25 children
found to be infected have returned
to classes with a clean bill. Those
who were sent home must be
thoroughly
before they
are allowed back in clasaes.
ParenU are ask^ to do their

Top honor

Ttoifut^^yoStlS?
your gift liat done plus any
contributiona you need to moke for
Thu atoffu for a cut-up chicken
that can be grilled or etaehod in

the^.
Mkal
t a third of a cup of light corn

ST'S"'"

Clinic hoapital Tueaday for further
^ve the AmericanFarmeri ^JhleenMc^nnan
treatment
degree firwn the Future Farmers of AubreyCaudill
Toy Patton waa admitted to that Amca.
W IR
dinje Wednesday.
He will receive the award during
,
the national convention Nov. 10- ij™- WJliam Elba
15
Boosters to meet
is in
m Kansas
Kanaa. City,
city. Mo.
Mo.
Ilao *-ooverx
Coovert
Vikina Academic Bnoatdir. «nii Several member ofthe Plymouth
.
^ Sep^ M 7^0^. in '‘'fIheir
K«th
Johnwm. wtU .Hand th. convmv

syrup, a teaspoon of^tedl«non
rind, a third of a cup
a fourth of a cup of c
chopped onio AND one and.halflibe 138666 wdiool y«r,
taaipoons of dried tarragon. Some
aalt and pepper too.

Kranz. son of Mr. and Mra.
Ns^
Thomas Kranx. Shiloh, was gradDean
----ChariM Oaborae

Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

$116,750
approved
for village
from taxes

Mra. Ralph Rogai. reotivad har
60-yaar membership
Seven iscsivsd 2frysar pins,
Tliese sre Mrs Toy Pattoci Mr
and Mrs. Don Perdue Mis R.
Gordon Brown Joel Lai Kennedy
Mrs. Charles F. Karnes and Mrs!
LoU Hamilton Erb
Preceding the first chapter
meeting of the seaaon, a spaghetti
dinner was served in the lodge

All
about
town..
Jason Bowlby, son of the David
Bowlbys. Norcroaa, Oa., laft for
^me afitf spending a month with

AtoUIof,U6,750inUxmon.y
fcr the running of thavfflagehaa
He aleo epent two dave with hi.
bean ap^vad by tha Richland grandfathar. Robert Bmlby Deeounty budget commioaioo for fiance.

ChariM Pritchard
Sept 17
Richard Uzunoff
Brian Gayhart
Randy Adams
Jacque Donnenwirth
Mrs. Delwin Herz
Angela Combs
Connie Slsrb
Brenda Key Keeton
Sheryl Bayes

membership

the board of education meeting

Village council formally acoaptad the figure. Tueaday night
TIm general Amd will receive a
total of 636,200 which, broken
down, ii 622,900 inside the 10-mill
limiution and 612,300, which
repreaenta 1.8 mill, outaida of the
limitation and voted upon.
Fire department ia receiving a
total of 638,700 from two levieo. A
continuoua three mill levy la-'
heinging in 632,300 and a half mill
lavy which axpirea thia yaar ia for
66,400.
A three mill levy for Gresnlawn
oametery wUI produce 628.350. The
park ia to recoiva 614,50a
^ After 1967. the pork money will
drop back a half mill, which
expirea at tha end of thia year (but
aince taxea are collected in arrean
the money ia available for 1967).
a fresh one mill levy waa
poaoed in November, 1985, trueteee
of Mary Pate park agreed to drop .
the half mil'

26yeara ago, 1961
gtwdetamjherat ShUoh.
Mr.. Harold ShavM, 83, died .t
new scoreboard m
New
ia Mary
Mar Fata
Brand. S.^b.wM m.rned.n WiU.rd.
Wedding AnniverMriaa:
Fir.t United Praabytarian church
Ry]„;j Church, Shiloh, raportad ^ U ‘
tST-l:,Uud.bow«.
High
Forty-thraa loc- ---------------two TMtitian bo. conrtrictor.,
196r piUouth High
Jo^ ramdanu ra- cIlhfoJ^'’Kn^^iU^'^‘il^ck Sapt 13
achool, Bruce Wells of toe C^laas of turned to college.
'**' ***
snake, all worth, be said, $469.
Tbs Robert Forsythes
1963. Gregory Csshman of the
Clarence O. Whe^er, 67, StsuBarbara Van Wagner
Wa*
waa mar
Claas of 1964.
ben. veteran Greenfield township ried at Shelby to Chriatopber R. Sept. U
John F. Coy. 82, Baseline road, trustee, died st Willard,
Wilcox.
TYu Phillip Holmeoea
died at Willard.
Saundra L. Sammons was marSharon Glorioao waa married The Carl Haooea
Hsnry /.arkman, for 71 years a ried to Duane Keene,
here to Jeffirey A. Sutter.
resident of Ganges-Five Points
Red will open agoinat South
road, died at 92.
16 years ago, 1971
Central.
A son was bom to the Alan P.
Councilman Elizabeth G. PadRada won the PML champonHeydingers. New Washington.
dock is not guilty of conflict of
Dreams Thornton pledged to interest, Attorney-General Wil__
m^ Crmg H.mly. ^
limn Bruwr, rulwhHcr coU«r« wo”T^m^U
“«r
Dmn ud Jmna. Homa, aought to compel her to remgn Plymouth liom^vaW^*, elnc..
gruluate. of 1981, joined the bacauw her huabmid, puh'^'—
Ubliaberof ./nLRB^^^W Howard
Brother of Hubert V. Akers.
Navy.
The AdvertiMr, ia paid

Kin of Akers
succumbs at 76
in Florida

■pri<;.i.cMir. Chuck ro.at39« i‘.;‘.i™ott';;r;f Si.'TiiuS.'tS

.; Swia. etaek, 694 lb.; hun- becauae Mie a. volunteer mporter
burger.
ttger, 3 lb. for 61D9; roartrtl for the newnmper takee not^

sH—=rrr-Tr iss—-

Cl^«WMre.76.dtedAug.3Im
ft
...............
He was s frequent visitor here.
He is also survived by a dangh-

How Do I Get Started?
Where Can I Get Work?

Graveaide services
d'KtedSeptdinHaroldlAirg. Ky.
anTa^ndh^nddiSi^J^^I^ thi. aeawm. Athletic Director Sam
Mr. Akere and hia eona, Ronald
^ Cool' “
for a repUce- and Larry, drove to Kmiicky for
the loot eervice.
Shalby.
luckeye Central 32, Plymouth6.
Mra. Ralph Dmun, 75. died
Horriera 25, Madioon 20. Pete
aoddenly in BeU afreet
Howarf n'Si^ST'To ____ Mumntm, oomdiRad tied Cblonel Crawford. 6 to
"
«• Mmlimm. Mike Beck won the
race.
Ronolf Norria waa marriad to
Brother
Jther of Mra. Roy Hatch, Roy
Crestview asked to join the
Rath E. Workman.
S.Turk,
irk, 68. diad at Newark,
Firdsads conference.
Thee Glenn M. Swongera, Shiloh,
Victoria L. BMbs wiU marry
Three Plymouth High tchool
SO you* agD, I960
daaaea hare deeCed oCfican fortbe
Total anraUment in Plymouth
How H. Lamb retired from dedS^to^^*A. SSriaTto
Ohio Power
Co.
ocfaoolKl,289pupUa.
I;icoming
claaa of 1990 ia.
**
memory of 32 years ofservice on its
^
electing officer* today.
Sanitary aowar rata will advanca
HHmm.Krmuielhenewinaater
wi;™ H SaSL
to 63 a month on Oct 1.
Tina Row ha. been choaen
jfShHoh Community Grunge ..occeior oa preaident Co^pt
praaidant by the Oaaa if 1987,
Mra. Harry Dick. 88. diad at 127
FIND OUT HOW THE FKOS BARN
which chooc Chriatian Thompoon,
Waot Broadway, her homa fhr ^^^™mn^thaClaaaofl»7lM. Lmai. a poathumou. Varaity P.
many yeora.
vice-preaident; Barbara Click,
mimtnS! ■
Sidnay Allan. 18. a 1666 gtadaEmil J. Sorpu, fotmar taachor
aaccetary and Kay Niedenneicr,
Joan Dyer was married st Rome
to Russell A. Estes.
Kathleen Karl was marrisd at
North Auburn to Clement F.
Kanney.
Karen Huston was chosen

Miss Row heads
Class of 1987
in high school

tissess wa Hsea

coUidon in Sfrackor road three
miloa north of BaUevue and token

to ElyrioilfaaMrtal boirtitaL
RYmdk OfatwUM) BaVlae. 75, lot

Watt Bnorheoy, died at flhalby.
Rad will open ogainrt Margarstta.
Jomaa C. i»aw. dr„ ia indaetrial artataacharialii. Ugh achooi
oad hia oMm, Oartiuda; aixth

n Boy
Scouts,,
f aland Stanford Junior unirer- .
.
aity.RadPalo
Alto,
caL
Icadcr,
pErcnts
ia farurad in ito opanerwilh
soathcmrtnu.
go canocing

Claaa of 1966 baa alactad Jennifer Cole aa preaident. Kathy
Welker aa vice-preoidant and
DonaO Branham aa aaeretaiy and
Laara Sfroap aa fraaaarer.
Officen of the claaa of 1968 are
10 yoarn aco. 1676
Thi
iT^watcnaa Troop 411 wiUi tbairlaadm, Larry Tony Bolen, preeident; Rachel
that
inda.
cv........ ^ a_ ■■■,,^.,1----- - DaLamborde, ^praaidant; Peg
ShUob will aaak a 2Ji-aadtl

AMA. Ii ala. ewiMg (or wrtb
tc icton to me (or ear ae* mataariah. rkhea. etc. Se RS.V.P.
ASAP!
Torttyaa' nuz afanatimpade
oge on pndmkOBi noddhc i adi«
efodi conn loae of tie Moatar
• JOBS ■ NEWSLETIESS
• CONVENTIONS • AQENCIEB
• SCHOOLS • OOHTETTnONS
• .AGENTS • CONIESTS
• VIDEOS . EVALUATIONS

• iNiEBviEws • HOW rr
REALLY IS * KOBE!

Sontfej||.cawrrtotirt.6rtaSei
hfroxiokigaloagorWiyaorOailFIETE BOOK « adheoo CUABLY
FBIKIB) on a hd aod lor
Annic» MotU Atmekiioa
Box 4300

IhejeemiailartwmnrEIVIEnOOS
Hollywood. CA 90078
im Etc AlU air mnmlennB <rd«BL
BVBBBa smitsasonr. nd« de BONUS; a * * Pint 1000 r*.
irt WHO, WHAT, WHEX. WHpiE i WHY d pu ^KXWBi receive a FREE earenle
«6>y of A.UA. Newatattar.
WedNOtXUNGANDACIUn

A MUST HM ASVMa mw WARTS Tfl aMH. M MT

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log —

Terra sets
°P®" house

Burchett kin
jinterred here

Interment Umk place in Oreenlawn cemetery Tueaday afternoon
for the brother of George Burchett,
SUUman road.
A local buaineae baa changed ite
William Burchett. 67, Tiro, died
^te Friday in Shelby Memorial
hoapital of a lengthy illneaa.
He waa bom in Ophar, Ky., Jan.
now b« known aa Terra. Tha naiM 11. 1919, and had retired aa
reHacta a change of watchman for AMF Corp.. Shelby,
where he waa a member of Lodge
350, F&AM. An Army veteran of
World War II. he belonged to Post
584, American Legion. Marion.
He is also survived by hia wife.
T»»« “««»•
wUI be celti Hallie Roark, whom he i
brated Saturday with open houae
aa the hwnaition
tranaition to Tana
Terra aigna
identification is co«* Wayne D.. Marion, and Jerry. Mt
Vernon: a daughter. Mrs. Joyce
plated.
Porter, Shelby; two brothers.
Among Uie producte and
highlighted at the open James Carl. Deputy. Ind.. and
Terra private label crop Blaine. West Uberty. Ky.; two
Protection producU, eeed, ferti- listers. Virginia, now Mrs. Cecil
testing and plant tiaaoe Craft, North Fairfield, and Allie.
now Mrs. Uoyd Heame. Hanover.
analysis,
highUghts of the Terra Ind., and five grandchildren.
A sister and brother died earlier
®P®” house will be coupon books
The Rev. Steven Schag. Calvary
goodforfreeservicesandproducta.
good for free services and products,
<^*»«>«nts on early seed orders, and Baptist church, conducted the last
service.
Graveside military ser
chemical icptc^<iMtuvri
«-«ai;«Ma4..«gi
repreaentativea availvices were conducted, by O'Brien
•*>*« to answer queaUona.
quesUons.
Post, American I.«gion. Shelby.
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Speak your mind
by letter
to the editor

j^i^P^S ®:33P >n - J»v«»il«»tno S&turdfty
^
Au«. 31.9:18..m,: Broking «nd p<Jrt.id lo'S^nttaT^lS'.'*
«nt«ring at Plymouth Beer Dock
^ 5, i!iFVi7juv.mle
eina under inveetigation.
Aug. 31,10:50 a.m.: Ou^f-town achooL
polica aaaiated at aution.
SepL
S*pL 66. 10-42
10:42 omp.m.: Albariu)
Aug. 31, 2:40 p.m.: Juvanila aaaault in’Pubiic Souara lamadM

S^ona i»^.
Sept 6.4:33 p.m.: Diaturbancein
Bept 1.
Open door Public Square quelled.
found in
n 1Mary
Pate park.
Seotfi 4i4ftn m • Diiturbancein
rv.*.«w^^.aa%.:.a
ary Fate
^Pt.6?4:48p!m.:
Sept 1, 1:30 a.m.: Suapidoua Public Square remains under
___
circnmatancea reportedr1 in
in Scott investigation
tMd. complaint told to notify
Sept.
6.
6:55
p.m.:
Juan o.
-a- ...---- --ouan
Gonzalez arrested on two worranU
Sept. 1, 8 p.m.: Water leak for failure to pay fines.
reported in
Main atreet
Sept 6. 9:36 p.m.: Out-of-town
Sept 1. 6:50 p.m.: Open door police aasUted at Mulberry and
found at 262 S^nduaky street
Trux atreeU.
Sept 1,7 p.m.: Property found in
Sept 6,9:49 p.m.: LoretU Brown
Mary Fate park.
ited at 5 West Broadwav
Broadway on
Sept
1. iUTiu
10:10 p.m.: uisiuroance
Disturbance Holmes county
coui
rpu i.
warrant
at 8 West
West Broadway
Broadway dealt
dealt with.
with.
Sept 6. 11:29 p.m : Disturbance
Jpt 2, 12:36 p.m.: Vehicaw
Vehicle reponea
reported at 222 West
west Broadway
received from West Sept 7. 12:37 aa.m.:
DonfiW R
o iplaint
-.
m.: Donald
^^2, 7:20
7.on p.oD _____ _
di«>rderly
Juvenile conduct in Public Square.
complaint received from 209

p.m.: Ited 2frin. 22 000 OC*.
saw
vv

Columbu* bicycle recovered at 209

pi^outhe^ p.n,,: Suepiciou. 1986 fair,
circumatancea in Norwalk re-

’

69 tickets,’
50 arrests
in August

roS?ed*‘
te*rp:"ci rtzi;: in black
police.

Police department wrote 246
reports during August.
These included 69 traffic sum
With paid attendance at 22,(.000.
monses and 50 arrests. Two injur:
ijury
Officers '“eluding 13,217 grandstand lic- collisions
intzed at
Huron County
aasisted in search organized
showed a minisclule profit t
* Shelby.
“rreTnZS^S'cot
Sept 3. 2:34 p.m.: Disturbance £:i?aSfd7^‘
reported at car wash.
Sept. 3,
3. 4:30 p.m.: Vehicle
aept.
Treaeurer Gerald Caw told the
Total man houreoftherertularlv
Mmplaint received from elemeiraeaigired officer, amo^^ te
amoun^ to $423,894. experrae. to I,056.1naddition,:i61.5hour.were
Sept 3, 6:07 p.m
donated by members of the depart
. complaint received from 209
ment's auxiliary. Of that amount
Monday ttractor pull; 1,200
Plymouth street
131 hours were donated at the
Sept .3, 8:05 p.m.: Harassment Tuesday afternoon harn
Firemen’s Festival and 33 at the
450
reported at 556 West Broadway.
. 3. 11:40
lerican Legion.
I 23 West rocing; 1.500
. lint receivec
The cruisers were driven 4,705
Thursday night harness racing: miles
High street
while patrolling.
Sept 3. 11:50 p.m.: Officers ^.OOO
Friday demolition derby: 3.000
aasisted with investigation at
Shiloh.
Saturday motorcycle races: THreC lOtS SOld
Sept 4. 12:25
Property 1,700
Sept 3. 2K)7 a.m.
found at Terra, Inc.

™raUtte bdiZreZrd^

found at elementary achool.-

'

HOteS . . .‘

Village,

Mre. Sandra Guthrie and family tWO OUtSidC
Sept 4.4 p.m.: Trash dumping at
wash remain! under investigation.
Sept. 4, 7:49 p............
.........
Alleged
aaagolt in Public ^uare remains
und^ investigation.

a Mrs. KObert Weaver, Mans- have sold Lot 104. Park avenue, on
Id. aboard the Mariel docked at which they have raised
K Haven Marina, Sanduaky.
house, to Herbert
K
lerbert G. and Karen
A.
Caudill. Huron county rwrder
repo)liter.
1113.(16
Myles J. and Marion L. Devlin
bought Great Lot 160. North street,
from Steven and Carol Bailey.
ley.
David P. and Barbara J. Egnei
^ught Lots 88 and 89 at Light and
«
■
j
j m
^,aaa.ata«ia«
izilian o^iw$e
street! num
from G. Thomas
Vu^.T.; telL'of
a^TI,

re,®:^ at^saZ„^rr.“ by ambulance
in August
Bept. 5, 1:40 p.m.: Suspicious

^ncre reporirel at hl,b

reX*af^"w.^.Zo'^“
Sept 5, 7:05 p.m.: Domestic pi * ’au anH
and N«.w
New Hiiv»>n
Haven tnwn
town ^rom Prank
j V. Smith and others
di.te7anre'r:;o,^,S' a.'7TO"N;: Plymouth
^
choU atrert.
bought 8.721 acres in Mills road.
New Haven township, from Kalh
erine Critchett.

Mayor agrees
to continue cases
^11 accused
f
®®ro charges con'
than settled when Mayor
, yth A Hebble's court convened
Anir4,
Ginger McKenzie, Plymouth,
accuaed of asaault, and Cheryl A.
Alaept Plymouth, also accused of
‘ asaaoh, pleaded not guilty and
were heard yeeterday.
Kenneth E. Deekins. Shiloh. U
accused of two counts of having no
operator’s license and single
counts of not having a turn signal,
ion ^ an open container of
alcohol in hia veUcle Md diaordarly conduct, and win be heard
Wadnaaday.
,
Darlene
Sexton.
Bucynu,
charged 'with two counta of diaocdarly conduct, will bt haaid
Wadnaaday.
So win Sidney A. Rothachild.
ripnouth, who pleaded not guilty
h> having no motorcycle andoraa»«>»■
Jeffrey ' Elliott.
Plymouth,
diargad with tin peeling, pleaded
not guilty and waa beard yaatarHarvey E.Robinaon. 2nd. Plymeuth, accuaed of
plaadad not ,guilty and will be
heard In Norwiralk Municipal court

Hia famai

diaigad wiC .
dacedatiy conduct dm iH».
A bsoch warrsot will issus.
Hichard A. Pool, . Willard,
cfcargod with opanttiag a vehicle

without reasonable control and
physical control of a vehicle while
under the influence of.alcohol. will
be heard Sept 24.
Deborah ll Trowbridge Duncan,
Willard, accused of having an open
container of alcohol in her vehicle
and of disorderly conduct, did not
appear. A bench warrant will
issue,
Fines were exacted thus:
David G. Kurtz, Shelby, expired
tags, 116; Burl D. Brockett,
FVemont. speeding, $32; Brian E.
Heaa. Shilc^, speeding.
line. $38:
$38; IBarbara May
ay Ni
Neeley, Norwalk, ex
pired
piredtaga,
taga,$15______
$15; Charlee E. Ida. 3rd,
Manefield, epeeding, $34; Mari L.
Vandarpool. Plymouth, no muffler, $15;
Alao. Jacqueline O’Block, Claveland, tpaeding, 124; Roy L. Upa,
Plynumth. drunken driving. $500
pl«a 30 daya in jaii, of which 27
daya were euepended on condition
of no violalione of a like nature
within one year
Alao, Perry A. Ohl. ManafWd,
epeeding. $83; Stella B. Bond,
Shelby, epeeding, $22.
Warrante will iaaaa tor Lyun A.
White, Willard, charged with
apaeding, and Eathar L. Colaman,
Shallqr, alao chaigad with apaading. Naithar appeared in oooit
Charged with aasault Docwld
Bay Lawrence, Willaid, [ilnihi*
not guilty aitd’waa haaid yeatteday.

’86 alumna
off to Columbus
to enter Bliss

THIS DUMMY
COULD
SAYEAUFE.
COULD YOU?

Collisions
result
in tickets
Mrs. Samuel Layne. 53. 1.56
Maple street, was summoned at
Shelby Saturday at 5.47 p.m. after
she failed to halt for a
light in
Main street at the Broadway
intersection and struck the motor
cycle operated by Melanie S.
Wheeler, 20. Shelby.
‘ived
ten by ambui taken
lance to Memorial hospital, treated
and released.
.Mrs. I^yne
failure to observe the red light.
Her car. a 1979 Dodge Diploma
and the Kawasaki motocycle
wei
itocycle were
moderately damaged, police said.
A. L. Paddock. Jr.. 78 Plymouth
street, forfeited bond of $55 in
Norwalk Municipal court yester
day on a charge of failure to yield
the right--of-way He collided with
Forest E. Henniiing, Jr, 20. Cuyahog. Falls, west of the Route 61224I intersection at New Haven.

Speak your mind
by letter
to the editor
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

American Red Cross I

Help US

find and recognize the
achievements of pung
people with hanaicaps.

A 1986 sJumna of Plymouth
High achool. Stephanie Guthrie,
left Monday for Columbus where
she will study court reporting,
Bliss college. She is the daughter of
Mrs. Sandra Guthrie. Shiloh, and
of Robert Guthrie, Shelby.

Each year the Foundation lor
Exceptional Children s YES I CAN!
program recognizes the accomplish
ments ol young people with
handicaps by mailing achievement
certificates tor activities m
• sports
• school
• community service
• employment
• extracurricular
• arts
• independent living
If you or someone you know is
disabled, between the ages of 2 and
21, and would like to receive an
achievement certificate tor a special
accomplishment, write: ^

atatime.
YOUTH

Bea
host family.
Olym/tk- Cold Medal
Figure Skating Champion

*iw£mLSS«sSF

YeSgICan!
foundationc
exce^onc4
diildieni
DopartmantNC
1930AaMdo0onDifr»
BattockVlrohifax 22091
trOS) 630-3660

4

'

I
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^55 SHS alumnus Fly6rs hs.lt Red, l3 to 7
(laches soccer
with a sock!

Plymouth held to minus rushing in l^t half
poeeeeeion .t the Flyer 28.

—^
«r»ir..l3.tS..Ss
A leSSalumnu of Shiloh High

conference'"two yonU.
The Flyer*

*"" *

St Thoma. Aquino. High echool
there- imd wo. cho«n by the
Mituni Herold o. Broward coonty-o coachs>f the-yeor loot Mowm. It! pT“
He i. CharU. (Jobie) Hughe,,
whtw team, over the pa.t three
ram s• m 60
bO
season* have won 48 games, iMt v/nen«veiy. at. Paul
play* roUod up 16 first down*, ijrith
In the ragular «m*>n laat y«tr,. 130 yards net rushing and 78 y*fd*
St Thomas Aquinas won 13 and ‘v!!!*.? “ lllf' ^
i". ,
lost two
two and in the playofla went a?d loUt two bjlnt^^to^
six-ahdH
Pljrmouth threaten^iod,
The ’ eleven won the
tourney of thi > games.
td^i^ Ihe’‘a^n7^^’^“puIhtaJ to
Boca Raton P<

«hooi 2 ■ii''oTn'’^rn

dow)ied.MiamiCurley2tolinthe ;■*“
PiS™®"" “•
S«nion 4AAA, and advanced to
'«the first quartor,;
the st^te semi-finals over Ne vPort “‘®.
'“®*^**'
^d stormed toward the Flyergoal.
Richie. 3 to 1.
It ha# five do^s but gained only
16 yards, offset by a lO-yard
iL^^*anfT..'’Ln“pljt
Khdol, 1 toO.
.urrender poatMon.
Hughe, ha. juatatartad a new
fly'™
assignment as head soccer coach ,
ompletion by young Paul
of Broward Community college. '
to Matt
Camp, an
i *llyard
*
Myers to
Matt Camp,
Two of the four players of the St. „J!l

On .«»nd down, Myer. po»ed
^
‘”*® •*'* *"<*
Oove
becou«lheFlyer.goto(ro51-yord Powet. intercepted.
•*“*™“«*Plymouth wo. unable to eatii“*•«?<*
c o,
.
■>■»* P""**! <7 yard., a
«»>*“ St-Paul’, did not bother
39. Jeff®”‘^’T"
Nickoli got five with a kick
39,
Ntckoh
to field.
pitchout to the right,
it, Sprague hit jh« was time for five play*.
right Ucklo
Uckle for
for N
14 yard.,
ya
f|«ht
repeal^
I, i,
„a«uring Ito him
** Procwlure on the other aide for who counts himulf a atud.
. . .dent of
i3y"^“‘''«‘*'firatdownatthe the game to see
aee the better **»*»"

r?- '!“* •*’“ “
^

"™ r

nch, habitually r-----------------than 30
30 seconds
seconds to change hU
■h®«- Nevertheleo*. with the baU
snapped from the eight instead of
the three, he split the uprights for
No. 13.
^StPau.-. kicked off and Stove
Hall carried it to the Red 37. A,
clipping penalty o, ■
‘
'
«« K«* >5 hi,
next play, Plymouth incurred
another major penalty and the ball

^^or the first score got lU Start,
Myer* pas^ 13 yards to Todd
Berry at the Red 15. Gary Sprague
14 thrdbgh left tackle
;klejand’ with
first down
PI;
n at the Plymouth
one, he
rammed home for the score. TTie
The clock read KM of the firet

.

3/42
9/60

this week —

,
,
.
lESt Week -----

Here's Firelands confa^ence
football alate for this week:
TOMORROW;
South Amherst at Black Rivsr.
Crestview at Plymouth;
Mapleton at New Lxindon;
St Paul's at Monroeville.
SATURDAY;
South Central at Western Re
serve.

Here're results last week;
Monroeville 19. South Central 0;
Black River i7. MapVeto'n

s;rs,"£ “.T.'si.

rL:

SSi; Crestview power
favored to down
J

•

•

ETtoL
!*’'■ i
hto team. We re highly phyeical.
Ifyoucanutandaphyaicalgame,
you ve got no buameaa on the
.. field
with us. We’re
we re going
going to
to hit
hit you.
We’re proud
prouif of our condiUoning
Were
program."
Plymouth does not have the
man^wer to cope with a bruising

j

.u n,

edite were

.JBy
wheti,mEPI OU3 77MER
h 1 "

!Sll^ r

C

^

fortheamieticdepartmenuofth,

H^^rriers
Girls win
d^eat
Trojans, first time,
lose three
Fleers
in week

...

___ _

a^j

.ui-_.u.x______

^

^S^II^liX^'el-ruI^kpitohre

i^u^”.5to5xi^

,gS'piSS:»u52SS

*"■* ““ “ P*>^‘>' ®"
offense.
What does Plymouth need to do
to win?
"It must get »me yardage from
its running game. Ha pawing
game isn ’t what it was when Keene
was running it. obviously for there
aren’t many younger player#
can measure up to what K
was. ‘^“rann^ng
me running game hasn’t
_________ _
at least. Thi* means the offensive
line, which may be toosmall andis
certainly somewhat
inexperienced. hasn't measured up to

^ ^mralT* Nobto"
ShUoh. finUhed’fi^’ in"a field of
eight in the $5,000 open pace at
Northfield Park Friday,
Jet Set Abble won the event in
2.-01 3/5.

Want bargain?
Season ducat
lets you save
20 per cent!

sSHrSf— S-EF-—“

In 1964. after a brutal beating at These were the days of blackthe hands of the Bulldogs, the and-white television. From time to
vraouth captain
raniBin juving ahown time .u________________
j:____ x._
Big Red volleyballera defeated P
P^>®outh
the camera panned
in on the
Southcentral.
15 to 18
13 and 15 lo5,
to 5, .
■o™* flagrant viola- handsome executive, who retained
'-antral. ii>
«i_1___
until*!««
the very end his svelte figure,
Firelands conference play
heretjon# of®*the rule*,
™Je#«includinff
includingtk*
the unHl
and the number of the telephone
Thursday.
Itiiwas
first victory
the jerseys, and after could be clearly discerned.
wasPlymouth’s
rlymouth’sfirst
victoryof
of •'“****• “"<‘**’‘I*«j««eys,andafter
Bie reason. It has lost three.
““
coach was ejected.
Particularly by the late Mn.
Barb Click served fifth ace* and
was compelled to forfeit, Ross Failor, a rotund woman of
*<»red U points.
Until the 1976 victory. Crestline enormous good will who then liv^
Roethlisberger notched had prevailed six times. Plymouth in the south side of West High
***^“**
-PomU.
t . Her
H total over four won in 1969, the only other victory afreet in Plymouth.
in this century.
™a*«he* is 35.
Some who claim to be know- One Saturday, when the Indians
««eerve*werebeaten,8tol6Hnd
ledgable about such matters insist were taking a lacing, and the
^ I^Plymouth took Western Reserve that in 20 years there will be no pitching was poor, she was beside
herself with frastration. She went
Collins Sept 2 and went down. . •choolboy football to speak of.
Why
___________________
to her telephone
and dialed that
I® to
^ ^9 and 15 «to 3. in Firelands
"It's becoming too expenaive," number, watched Greenberg anconference- ^play.

ith, 15 to 3 and 15 to 9 m
Jth.
Firelands XV^Vvo'S.y’lj;
2.

®" ■ThPt'-^what
the
j, ,„ppo,«j
do and
Crealline and St. Paul’, did it
„.ii
rre.,lin.
in
,k.
nw-nnH
____
. Crestline in the second
h.jf
sl Paul’s after the first
piyn^outh series."
Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Will Chuck Kosse be back to CollCCll

THE DEATH AT 75 OP emmer
of Hank Greenberg, the Hall of
victory Aug. 29 Famer who played for Detroit and
id later was part owner
aerie,
that
Pittoburg
and
•tudent. Mark Kamman. share an Ja'tea from 1898.
Md general manager of the
Last time Plymouth
tn Cleveland Indian, for 10 year.,
Mui^n Stadium. It won on a play nngs down the curtain on one of
toat was noted in the Sporting the funniest baseball incidents of
News, among other prestigious the O. T.’s memory.
journals.
There were time* when GreenLeading by a touchdown with be^'wa*
GM~of'thi*Sb^‘that
_
---------------------------r. lu
...
time inning do—
lum,
quarterback
simpl;
■rtorbackJiXihllltr^
U^clfleriy
particularly i
lays, when
into the air as timi
the home contests
cor
were televised,
Forrest Dent, thee Plymouth
allPlymi
light. During some of these
ague guard,
d. isnatched it
___ Greenberg
____
It in
in midmid _game*.
would repair to
ir and ran int
into the end zone and a aeat in the

community college.

P**!-

Ha' ^®k? Perha‘^'!bX!i “b^7Mto at NortHfi

ZSSrjra

Plyijbuth defeated South Central and St. Paul’s at Memorial
Lake ^rk. Norwalk, Thursday.
Jamie
am|e Beck won the race in
17:52. ’The Big Red scored 22, the
Trojaij42. the Flyers 63
SunJSary:
Surtwrfary
Weaill Burton (P) second
18:07; Jeff Burton (P), third, 18:08;
Matt -Bfown (S). fourth 18 22Todd
KiSselKS).
fifth, 18:48;
Brian
I oaa Aiyseii
<o», mm.
l»:4«; frnan
"
“ sixth. 19:15; Kieth
Carnahan
(P).
Downm (S). seventh. 19:20; Paul
Suda «P). eighth. 19:38; Craig
Hicksy:5sP). ninth. 19:46; Derek
Kren (Ei lOth. 20:17.
BriajcBeebe placed I3th in 20:30.
Jeff ^t^der
20:35, Gary
den
at^aer 14th
I4th in 20:36,
Homerieth in 21:06, RobertSmith
17th inJU:i0. Clayton Loehn 18th
in 21:49!' Steve Hawkins 19th in
22:05, %jan Carter 22nd in 22:43.
Troy Haas 24th in 23:12.
To M one’s surprise. Molly
Woodrinl was in a class by herself
in the Sbls’ race. South Central
could
field a full team but ito
ace wof^oing away in 20:07,
St Paul’e defeated Plymouth. 22
to 37.
Summary;

4/34>/k
7/72Vi

Myer., Nickou, Hcre’s slatc

Here’re scores

‘o" transferred from OSU-Mans-

sopP^ore who had knee trouble accepted end he was
toK~"‘’“‘"‘‘“-”'"*

“*•

more playe, Plymouth showed 41
Randy Myera booted the PAT.
yarde by running and 30 through
Although Hall intercepted Paul veritable Percheron
,
...
.
.
Myere and ran it in to the Flyer 17
The Cougars ured 10 backs in ,■
t*^1 *“1
hi!
To examme these same dato at in the next reriea, Plymouth could gaining 376Xrd.Tn ^e Xund '’"'‘“®kere has been heavy^
game, end to to aee how well Uie not .pit a Uck and aurrendered Jtovf Gil^H. the highT-uc- “X.^'^uTe^o^V^Jl^e

One of Plymouth's
around athletes, a grai ^
1984. is
„
, starting
•. asB tailb^k^for
Iback for ttaff of Valencia Community
Capitol university, Bexley, in its • coUege, Valencia. FU.. near Or- 1
.. g,

h»PP“«l Complatad

on this night, at least, with
^ players of a superior class,
e included Myers, Nickoli.

sideline and fired long and deep to
Robinson at the Red 42.
That fellow, running like a scalded
d(^, set out for the Flyer and zone.
The St Paul's defense caught him
at its 21. Plymouth called on Billy
C"tle ^
it home and
home he did. Jeff Stagg. paawd U
yards over the middle to Jason
By halftiroe. on 28 plays, the Robinson for first down at the

'84 stars shine
in new galaxies
Greenberg’s demise
»^;=?i.’S3,’„'::-.:earlier wished
sss.srs.'ixs,irate woman
....

No. of plays
First downs
Rash yardage
Paaeas

™r„gtV57'-h':;L“g^.‘ ^''fiti «a"®*n-®p'®yca.ue_Kea in opener

McKenzie. Hampton —

w,&rf^’McKe=

Score
periods ^
P 0 0^ 7 0 — 7
8

^ St P^IjV on thi. night, was leM

2=-.^,";ir.x-i.t's r"fSS-,rriK;”E! s.: *• -■■

Bt the
fK* helm,
Kmim despite a
successfulI at
touch schedule.
After a month in the hospital.
ipita
having undergone open hea:
surgery that went well but deve
loped into an infection behind the
sternum that .required further
aurgecy, he ia well
practice every day.

Spregne mkI Berry

&“r^‘.s:s ..s.ss5!szi:ri:tjr: j;s.rt2“£,rc-..;
SiSTsissx-iSs' a-uj.’i-E.-sss:

•B'l«to» be no tore protoctiv* than «fth*i«r
Greenburg

costs are going up, as well."
«j»ke into the Instrument
What will take ite.place?
before long, the Cleveland raanalike ae iiot You can ger str^ to the mound and
Mo^i^ lSh'*<8f*LoreS, ^!i5; .
^
*’>3™®“* ®?‘“* «
f" P«ui»to. The iitnalled to the bullpen lor
Jmay Adkina (P) third 21-47- “'“*fP™d*nt voltoybuOl Monday abore are the only apenrive item. *Bo4h«'hurtor.
Jenny Chare (PO, fourth', 21:47i
You can have • number of tauma. ■ Later, Mra. Failor aaid, ”I
Bakcy Schaffer (8), fifih, 2»04^ 7]*“ ’™” •*"
^^ua ia neemaary becauaa of the probably ahonldn't have cuaaad
Rnaalie Bore (8). aixth, 22;14- “!S '« <® Id »nd 15 to 13.
aubatitution rulre. The chance of him out, but they made
Suaan Helma (P). aeventh, 22.5ll
injury to much tore. The advan- loooomadr
aacae,ta«a
Ugaof
the
big,
atrongi^yarcnrer
Chiia Crtamer (8), eigfath. 22:56-*"“"“-*‘'"Chckhaafiveaoia.
of the
big,
ation«
player over
Carla Pook (8), ninth, 23:25**2!
**" *“*•*• but reaaonaUy quick
Monica Saieha (8), 10th, 2327.
Click wre the top apUtor atblato ia toaa, and that appaato to
KathyWenMrwaaIlthm24fl7,
pmnnto. The game can be played,
Kathy Faraar 12th in 2525, Rachel **“’®B»'>®to*ad four kilto.
adthaomaadjuatmenta.onmoatof
daLombaTdai8tbin26:ll.Donall
®*?®“
■'®"
rrearva the atadiam flelda. And the feeder
Branham 19th in 27:43, Chriaty “JJ*. i^ 2 and IS to 0. .
ayatamworka bettor bacanre null
Witoon 20th in 3k:l«.
Plymoath u now iwntW.
boyi and girb, at agr five, for
Haavan'a aaka, can begin to bead

+

Football aeaaon tickeU
at bargain rataa are nvaU*
able nntil game tiau to
morrow.
For adalta, a ticket yalld
for admiaaion to live home
gamea ia tl3. Regalar
admiaaion woold be $18.For pnpila, a aimilar
ticket ia 88. R^lar adaaUaioa would be 810.
TickeU may
be parchaaed in the high acbool
office or from the athletic'
director, Bryan J. Neff.

HprP rP mPlIllQ
illCllUO
.
*"
in />ofofAT*iQ -***
i<»
Here’re menus in Plymouth
•'•><»' cafeteria for the week;
Today: Baked chicks^ mashed
potatoes with gravy, dinner roll,
P«®ch slices, milk;
Tomorrow:
Toasted cheese sand
‘ *
wich, French fried potatoes, apple
sauce, cookie, milk;
Monday:
Frankfurters and
becuis, buttersd bread, pear half,
peanut butter bar, milk;
Tuesday; Sloppy Joe sandwich,.
P®“ ®n<l carrots, vanilla pudding

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mimf by letter to the editor

aandwh
ich, acalloped ________
potatore, peachre
od paari, milk.
Hrre’re menua in Shiloh acbool
cafotoria for the week;
Today: Macaroni Creole, bread
and butter, lettuce aalad, ebarriaa,
milk;

Tomomw;
Fiah eandwidi,
poUto aticka, fruit mix^nilk;
Monday: Hamburger, Flranch
fried potatore, paafa, cookia, milk;
Tureday: lUgatoni. bread and
butter, lettuce aalad, apptoaauoe,
milk;
Wadneaday: Turkey eandwich,
baked beani, Uuebenry criip, milk.

f

eul//

Bctwol proKTum about sUte stmT
MrraJ Ua«w Call the IRS for
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Record budget wins approval,
schools to spend $3,785,964
A racordbudgit of$3,786,964.47.
WM approved by Plymouth Board
of Education Monday night
Of that aum. $3,168,018 ia
aarmarkad for the general fund
which conaiate of 28 aeparate
funda. including payment of the
ataff. operaUon of Ubrariea, operation and maintenance, and other
operational coaU.
Supt Jeffrey Slauaon told the
board eatimatad reaourcea for the
diatrict, according to the county
nty
auditor, are $3,212,978. With the
the
carryover fund balancea. the 1987
budget can be met with an
anticipated balanM of SU4.319 at
the end of 1987, he aaid.
He aaid income ia eatimated ont
he low aide and expenaea on the
high aide.
Slauaon recommended and the
board approved the joining of the
diatrict to Phaaa II of the Metropolitan Education council, a
grouping of 48 achool diatrict® and
10 Ubrariea to purchase natural
gaa for heating at a saving®.
The diatrict muat ahare in the
payment of legal fees, which the
board agreed would be not more

Aahland county achoola.
Granville Flrohar, high acfaool
Pnadpal, aaid the opening day of ,
DEW FUiaiTUIE
•^oolwentamoothly.SodidMark'j
chairs; sarhral
roctets;
Sh^y. elementary and juruor 1 , Soil
. . ind milchin$- ch»itj;• Rich Boy recIMRi
-----------------------, “$1> a«^l principal.
| Early Amencan roctets; upholstered Chair; 3 pc. end table tel; dinette
EnroUi^t U trover laat year’a | set; wash stands with pitchers and bowls; plant stands; mkhelltneout
l.^P«pilatol,098aaofthiaweek |' lamps,
Slauaon
SUoatm aaid. Thia increaae waa
unexpected, becauae it waa ,
ANTlQUeS COUiCTIBUS ANTIQUCS
«nroUm«nt would drop. |
j^
Oak secretary bookcase; oak flatback cupboard: oak dry sink;
“J ha
he wa®
waa ploaaod
pleaaed about it all.
oak 4 in. ball and claw dinging table witb teat oak chain, many other
Fleaher aaid the high achool
misceiianeous oak furniture; wall cupboard; Hoosier painted
etud«tcounal haa already come ; cupboard; small chma cupboard; small wash board; old show case;
^
George Irelan, Mra. «P with two mam projecte for the •
display case; revolving showcase; cheese case; old washstand with
rKm.i..*.. aj--------- a t----- w_. ^Krwvi------ -- u-----... u.
.. .

oeen aaaigntvt aa a member to the
new onea.
Becauae of a new ruUng in the
-I. act.
•/.« Slauaon
Fair Labor Standard®
recommended the board change it
present policy convering compenaatory time for any overtime
worked by a achool employee to
read "a 40-hour week" from an
hourly day.
Employee® who work over 160
hours a month must be paid time
andahalfinsteadofgiventhetime

.
tnwnww t.Pon m. Zicnn*'* *'**’ •w$wi ■ iwoe un me .
h^er will repreeent the diatrict at o^deofthebuilding, whichhave
r*
conference in Colum*
lackmg aince the laat addi- :
*>«» ^
in Novembw.
November. Charlea
Charlea Rein
Rein- ^lon waa built about 15 yean ago. ^
“ the alternate delegate,
county prepared aubaUtuta
J
**achCT Uata were approved at the
^
.
tha
achool band to perform at the
Ashland county fair Sunday. Thia
band’s third appearbands from the

FinanriaUy, the village will end
Councilmen Mra. Terry Jump
this year quite well.
and Everett Eckstein, who live in
Council members meeting aa a differeat sections of the vill
illage,
committee Sept. 2,
however, aaid they
?y found the same faults
learned that ‘ Mary Fate park with their water.
swimming pool may cloae the
Root said it is a summer problem
aeaaon with about $1,000 in the because of the Willard reservoir
red.
water being heated by the sun.
John Fazzini. village clerk- causing algae to grow.
treasurer. recommended the coun
Another resident complained of
cil hold off any actions on water running into her driveway
transferring funda to cover the off Baseline road. Root said it can
deficit until next month, when all be remedied by slating additional
the figures are complete.
blacktopping on the roadway.
James C. Root, village admini-Another resident complained of
atrator, suggested to the council fast driving cars in the Willow
that next year the pool use dry drive area, where many children
chlorine in the water, rather than are playing. Councilman Bill
the gaseous form which haa been Taulbee said he has told the
used in the past.
complainant. John Lasch, that
It ia safer for those dealing with signs would no do much good, but
the maintenance of the pool, he that drivers should realize the
said, but will cost sUghtly more, problem.
which he estimates is about $300
Root suggested additional mon
for the season plus the equipro^t. ey be paid to Terry Jump. who has
which would be a one-time put:, now completed his Class I certifi-'
chaae.
^ cate for water and sewer testing.
Tlie council ia giving its formal Because he qualifies, the fee of $65
approval to PatrolwomM Lisa a month will no longer have to be
Penlue to revert from a full-time paid to the Willard employee who
employee of the police department had been doing the work for the
to a part-time for a period which village.
b^an Aug. 29 and will end Nov.
Mayor Keith A. Hebble told the
18, while ehe ia attending com council he and Fire Chief Wayne E.
puter classes.
Strine went to New London to look
Her full-time poeition will be at its new ambulance and that
assumed by Patrolman Rick Gam, Strine had recently made a trip to
who now is assigned a 32-hour St. Paul, Minn., to look at a vehicle.
week, for the period.
Although no decision has been
This assignment will cost the made to purchase a new ambu
village an additional amount lance. the mayor and Councilman
which had not been appropriated E. Adrian Cole, who ia chairman of
becauae Gam will require a higher the safety committee, feel one ia
cost for hospitalization for his nectary so that the present
family, whereat Perdue waa a vehicle can be used ae a "back-up".
aingla
pi
imgla per*
Cole said it is not costing the
Counciln
Roy Barber said he taxpayers a cent because the
is "all for further education of ambulance fees take care of any
village employees", but the cost costs. Hebble said a second
muat be considered.
ambulance is necessary so that the
Root
is Still
still obtaining
oblainii
Koot IS
cost villge can continue to honor its
figures for the required cleaning of contracto with the surrounding
the sewer lagoons. He asked the township# and perhaps acquire
council to approve a "management
plan" which will cost leas than
Barber asked how many runs
$1,000. This will be a study of just were missed because of not having
what and how the work is to be a second vehicle which the village
done.
has not has aince Nov. 1985 when
A,,pHPiber of complaints from Strine declared it unsafe and later
villagt residenU were discussed, stripped it down.
incl^i^ixg the taste of water.
It was advertised for sale last
Coufit^an Mrs. A.
Paddock. month, but no bids were received.
Jr, said she had received one bitter The council then decided to
one.
the taste and odors and readvertise it. with bids due Sept
thought perhaps it could be a fault 22, with the right to either acceptor
of that particular water line.
reject any bide.

No festival
in October,
PHisS reports
Doo«l« DIckaoo, ehalr■ua of VUla«o
Ooyo,
auuo4iBeod Sopt. S ibo
Unthrol ochodolod for Oct.
4^ hu Iwoii eallod off.
Tbo proMotloo loct moo
KigriB 19M.
‘ Com of IbiMUt], iBMirooeo rooo, to tbo point

Mppott tbo proloet woo the
•OOP Aopraco.
MoaowbUo. Ireeioee of
W$—4teh HMerieet 8o«ieip MO ahMliA to tat-

L’-:

Saturday, Sapt. 20, 11 a.m.

LOCATED AT: Daw HavM Tom H*N. Um Hoom. Okie. Matactioi

Hum $1,600. From that point on.
__ __
Slaoaon
baiievaa. the diatiict will
aava
$3]l»o’to$4,0ob“i^
ly in heating coaU.
Slauaon told the board thia
yeur’a concentration of Richland
County Board of Education county
projecte will be on Engliah compo^ the
aition. The __
laat aeveral yeaia
'
emphaaia
haa been on mathe
matica and reading akilU.
Another
county kpgvjwh
project iM
ia the
ku«
.ae.srM.«. weaa.wy
in-aervice orientation of new
teachera. who wilf have e^eral
training eesaiona throughout the
* *

<>*•<> equal tha ovartima work.
____ were
___
Supplraental contzmcU
approved for Cindy Homical at
$228 for the high achool year book
“><* Kevin Steinmate at the aarae
)“■>*" >u«l> achool
poeitioo.
Both had thoee aaaignmenU laat
year. „
Mra. Charlene Burrer and Mra
ebecca Hamman ,wera again
------*'**^
«d *0
*• paTt-tim®
P"*-hme dlahwaah«ni
diahwaahera ut
at
cafeteria.

Red ink for park pool,
black ink for all else

VUla«*
Davo,
bora
•puk^iMW in 1S84, AM

PUBLIC AUCTION

HISCELUMEOUS ITEMS
MTD11 HP 30 in. electric start riding lawn mower; MTD 42 me snow
Wade; horse drawn box wagon on rubber; sofa and end Ubies; presser
canner. 13 me, bike with training wheeb.
NOTES: If interastad in antiques omaw furniture, this sale Merits
your attention!
TERMS: Cash with proper 10. Afl good sold AS IS!!!
PHILLIPS AUCTIONEERING. MICHAEL S. PHILLIPS. Auctiofieer
LUNCH AVAtUBU
419-935-$41$
licensed « bonded
in State of Ohio
ll.lSc

The Bryan J. Neffs moved over
the weekend from the Cline house
at 92 Sandusky street to the former
Carl V. Ellis place at 97 West
Broadway, which they have pur
cha^ from Mr. Ellis,. long
long village
Root says that so far one bid haa
now a resident of Quality
<
Care Nursing home at Willard.
been received.
Slsteaent 6
AUO-«02-1(4»

Coabiwd Financial Rmrt of the Board of Education
PtrHOUIH LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT Coontv of RICHLAND
A<ter,5s .365..^dusky,_St,______ ,

DiU 07/29/84

FOR I« FISCAL YEAR TNKD JUNE 30i I980
Thii
an (xragdited financial slateaent.'

USAS GOVERtWENTM.
CODE
funds

SOURCE KSCRIP7I0N

receipts:

Nisc. Rtcei^U

EXPENDABLE
TRUST FIWDS

PROPRinm

NON-EXTENDAILE
TRUST FUNDS

FUNDS

—REVEiWE RECEIPTS387i5«

!«x*s
1100
Tuition
1200
Tiar.^roriation Fm
1300
Earninss w. InvesUenU
1400
Food Servir.-. Sales
1500
Entracurricuiar Activities' loOO
Clasi laierials 1 Fees
1700

TOTALS t
FWD lALAtek

fund

-OPERAnuC RECEIPTS-

0
18f237

TI.249
4t04l
8.T14

1800

AGENCY

0
38,484

18,449
5B.A84

3,433
10,483

11.496

25.337
23.158

Grwts in 414

o
ce
■o

o
.a
"o
o
o
v>
3
O
>4

TOM
30M
98Ii505
Tt4«r4l Soui.et
40M
33.431
IbUl Rtnixts - (Ororjliru)
1.439,237
DlSAUiSBCIITS:
<-£XKMlIl*£ ClSMWEIOnSInstruction
|04<i
873,184
0
Sunrorlinj 5»rvic«
TOM
499,527
4,047
CoMunitx Strvicts
30M
Extracurricular Activltin 40M
55,432
Facilitifs Actn
30M
5,774
0Hit S»rvic»4
40M
27,738
Emlowts Salaries t lUwt
Earloum Rrtirt. Irn,
Purdiasfd Servlets
Swrlirs I neUriels
Cevitel Outlay
Ceritel Mtleir-lltrlactMnt
Otner Qturots
8M
Total lisMrstwnts - lOntr).
1,481,437
13,349
Exc. Dents. 0v.r/IUnder> Disb.
22,420)
4,4041

ones riMDCiw

■c
o

CL

e>
oe

CD

InUri«lut» Saircts
St.le Sourot.

Local Tax Deceints
Earnints on Investaant
Contributions 1 Donations
Pret.l fcxru. Int. on lends

*5
o£

Meat oito, to whlcb end tbo
•adoty ia ooeUnc ooatri*
botiooa that It bopea wiU
total $10,000. Itbaan-taaid
whau bsiUAiiia mmr ba a>
uallaUa for $10,000.
Village Daya began in
1964 aa a praaaoUoa of
Plyrooath Ano Chaasbar
of 4[l4MBBMRa. It waa taken
ovar by tba Hlatoriaai
aodaty laat year.
Now tba aoctaty ia aaaklag other waya to proaMta
PlyBHiatb, whieb it ealla
'Oartaway to Labe Kria
Wrtlaadt. Gateway to the

dough miier ammno box; hanging scales; hand scales; baskets and
egg baskets; barofficters and tbermomete^ neon beer signs; books,
train picture; old frames; large wall mirror; flow blue plate; cups and
saucers; pressed glass water prtcher; misceiianeous glassware; pewter
statues; pewter cream pitchers:

All
about
town . .

■o

oAto

v..m4. MM.sr
ucsk>. pigjreT i^cn, oeainy cnair; mapie oresser
Chest of drawers; cedar chest pUnt stands; SingCf treadle sewing
mKhinc; wood cook stow; reproduction Civil War stove; fireplace
equipment; tobacco humidor; corn sheMer; old rug beater; milk can;

IIM
I4M
1820
1910

Praettd. froa Sale of tends 1920
Proc. Ft. Salt 1 Lots Dssts.1930
Prxttds frot Salt of Dotts 1940
InUrttd. Sourct) 21M.22M,23M
Statt Sourct)
31Mi32M,33M
Ftdtral Sourer)
41M,4200.43M
Otfralint Transfers - In
31M
Ddv. In (Dot Totall* Trans.)52M
Refind of Prior Trs. Extend.53M
lebt StrvictlObjecLt 810,820i830
IbtraUnt Trtnsfert - Out
72M
I
Ddv. OutlDot ToUllu Trnt.)74M
(
Dtfunl of Prior frt. Derts. 7JM
(
OUar FinanciM Uses
79M
Total Other fin. Sources (Ustt)
Cxcets Derts ./Sources 0«r IMer)
.isbursaaents and OUar (teas
F»B am IDl„ JD«. 1, 19
FM «8N ML., JW 30r 19
,

(

27.738
36.220
10.626
82/
49i447

34,220
10,424

sO

E

s'
o.
cr

»<:

O
zr
S’

4,310
102,409
27.785,

4.510
1'S99$43S
56.811)

ET

(-wsmdtsi-

0
0
0
0

o
C
0
o

0
C
o
0

0
150
0
0
0
0
5,187
2,322
0
0
5,1871 (
2,322)
44)

o
0
0
0

0
0
c
0

0
0
0
o

o
c

o
o

3,031
32,988

cr
o
o>
5.197)
2,322)

(

4,404)
14,801
10.194

0
36.039

0
0

0
0

8.254
43.613
51.667

0
0
0 ^

0
0
0

!
•

I

,
SUMAT IMOTEMESS1
SONS
lalancf Itlinnina of Fd

TiaMueer if Ute iMed af Hvrtial

K»-bifiiid riKal Pd
Itlancc 4-1$

(<tl9 ) 687-nn)i

5.774

sowces obesk........ »o»-oped. dots

!

Twa aaM

893.1 '6
503.574
G
66.754

0
0
4.535
«

15,781)
495.438
493,438
479,852
479,852

—SBSL&sn________ ; !

0

•o
o

—-OPEMIIDG DlSMSEDEins-

0
4,439

I cartlfe Ikt fallaaioa rmrt la be>
eoerect mi tew, to Ua latt tf aa I
."*•*•*••*

74,424

W2.505
35.431
1.542.624

• 1

970.060 •-----0 !
970,00$ !

Mwiitr Dmani am

)
LM I SOBRT IBM
) Mmn ItiiMuiM af Pd
■ka Isiues-iuriM Fee. Pd
llidiitdd lariite Fltctl H
Btlam$-I0

iI
$
•
$
$

Cask in $ants (bet)
PtltK Cask Chanae Cask
Inetslaents
TaUl Find lalawa

0
42,478
(

14,133)
354,052
541,913
a,i2$
305
S03,0M
541,913

meMMMM
Atftssad VtlaaUea
Pfteart* Tax taviH'
laaide 1$ Mil
Ootaide 1$ Mil

!
|
I
Mi
lUbte af Int-CtH. Ewlaatai
I
MMte aP CtH. Esalaatat

35,911,422

$.$$$

V«$$
24.$$$
1,177

' a

Q.
CD
O
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Miss Hudson wed here
to Randy A. Adams

Min Payette Louiee llitdeon
waa married Au*. 16 in Firat
UnitedPreabyterianchurchbythe
Rev. Julian Ta«gart to Randy
Allen Adama in a diublb ring
ceremony performed in candlelight
PamUy pewa were marked with
lavender and white bows. Jean
. CUck was organist
Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired in traditional
white of floor-length fashioned of
tissue taffeta with ewbetheart
neckline, Rtted bodice and Venise
Uce placed asymetrically to the
waiet acroee a ehirred buet line.
The abort puffM eleevee were aleo
ehirred and hiighlighled with
Veniae lace.
The form-fitted
atraight ekirt wae edged in metching lace. So wae the detachable
cathedraMength train. A jeweled
cried a poof and
headband eupporl
streamer of Ulueio...
For eomething borrowed, she
wore a ring of her mother's Por
something old. she carried her
4
grandmother’s
ler’elhandkerchief. And
for eomething blue, she chose a
____ __________________

_

r____ J

1?__

■ She carried a long cascade
arrangement of white roses accented with daisies and lavender
sweetheart rosea.
The bride's sister. Dianna.
Shiloh, a fraahman in Ball State
university. Muncie, Ind., maid of
honor, was attired in a darker

ehade of lavender eatin and Dorothy WilUbrd Adama Ward,
carried a caa«de of lavender roeea Plymouth, and of William Adama.
and whitedaiaiea. She wore in her Willard, and stefraon of Robert
hair a wreath of baby's breath.
Ward. Plymouth, is a 1978 graduSodidthebndeamaida.MonteUe ate of Plymouth High school,
Levering. Columbus, and Lisa where he excelled in athletics. He
Daron, each dressed in a lighter is employed by Marathon Oil
‘l^e of lavender satin.
diatributora.
Michael Berberick, Columbus.
•“
■>>•”■ •><>•“ Adame,
Plymouth, and WUKam Hudson,
Shiloh, the brides brother, ushered.
>*" Hudson chose a Roorlength gown of dusty rose with
matching rose corsage.
Mre. Ward, the brid^rrooin’e
lother, wae attired in blue of floor
with matching roee
“f**
A reception took place in O’Brien
American Legion. Shelby.
where a cake baked by Mre.
,1
Lawrence Myers. Silliman, road.
amd cut by a knife belonging to the
andmother wae served
wide’e gran
by Sue Dipzineki. Margaret Highla^« registered gneete.
Jodi Cn
Indianan, and
Sybil Merc r. a Texan, the bride’a
aunta, were honored guests.
Daughter of the William M. Mlgg gllJunan
Hudsons, 37 East Main etreet,
Shiloh, the bride ie a 1983 alumna nlpafiTeS tO WeU
of Plymouth High school enroUed
W WCU
«» » full-time student in Ashland R T ChaVCZ
college. She is employed in Ashla^ as a computer-typesetter.
Betrothal of their daughi
The bridegroom, son of Mrs.
Un^ Dcniae. to Randolph Joseph
Chsvez, son of the
Ignado
Chaveses. Lorain, is announced by
the Lawrence SilJimans. New
State road.
An alumna of South Central
High school. Miss Silliman is a
graduate of the University of
Toledo with a baccalaureate
degree in business administration.
She is employed by Arthur Young.
Toledo.
Her fiance, a graduate of Lorain
High school, iaalso a University of
Toledo . alumna with a bacca
laureate degree in business ad
ministration. He is employed by
Ohio Citizens bank. Toledo.
Mm

Wanwt

*lia

^

mf^l^V'th-ri^oXriiX;^* {^"vtie^M‘r*and“;lie^:te1i;; MaS*S"tal

Hrsi:hXnta"ss3“&tf
Rainier Psehion college, Atla^nu,

All
about
town . ..
The Jonathan Enyedis, Alex
andria. Va.. were guests of her
parents,-the Francis Millers, over
the weekend to attend the wedding
of Christopher J. Webber to Susan
Kleiletn at Mansfield. Mrs. Philip
Tomic, Jacksonville. Fla., the
bridegroom’s aunt, and Mrs. Robin
Erracarte Landers. Madison. N. J.,
his cousin, also attended the
ceremony.
The Larry Johnsons, Da3rton.
Plymouth, visited the
formerly of Pl_
Neil A. McKowns Saturday.
Spencer Heath, who grew up in
the house at 78 Plymouth street,
visited it, with his wife. Friday.
•Now a resident of Stamford,
Conn., he is the son of the late Earl
Heaths and the grandson of the
late Charles Heaths.

«. is^.o^ed^by R

Th9 couple plane to marry Nov.
1.

mmi.-

He ie the eon of Jamee L.
Wagera, Shiloh, and of Mre. Diana
Watkine. Galkin.
^e ie the granddaughter of the

A daughter was bom Sept. 2 in
Willard Area hospital to the
Michael Haycocks. Plymouth.
A son was bom Sept 2 in Willard
Area hoeirital to the Keith Kings,
Willard. Father is a Plymouth
High school alumnus.
A daughter was bom Aug. 31 in
Shelby Memorial hospiul to the
Danny Rogeraea. Route 61. Plym
outh.

Eftmm

Miss Reber to wed
Daniel Baker
Daniel Baker. Crestline, and
June Arleen Reb^, Route 98, have
applied in Richland county pro
bate court for a license to marry.

I SECOR -:v,z:-r

■ FUNERAL HOME

John Elmlinger...
•AGE; 30
•AAARRIEO TO DONNA (A«UER) ELMIINGER
•DAUGHTER - AAARIE
-FIRELANDS BRANCH B.G.6.U. 1973-76
•HURON COUNTY RECORDER SINCE 1977
•SHERMAN TWP. TRUSTEE 1974-77
-SHERWOOD MEDICAL INDUSTRIES 1973-77
•NORWALK KIWANIS (PAST PRESIDENT)
•FIRELANDS HISTORICAL SOCIETY-TREASURER
•WESTERN GATE BOY SCOUTS FINANCE CHRM
-NORWALK AREA UNITED WAY-DIRECTOR
•HURON COUNTY DIABETES ASSO.-DIRECTOR
•NATIONAL FARMERS UNION

...Because you want a qualified
Peid for by CNtona for Bmlin9or
O.J. Clmlinpor. TrooMror
SI43Oo0«ownltd.
MorwooviUo. OH 44S47

AUDITOR

We’re always by your side.
so much beuer.
Electricity is the security

■

■

:

■J'*

pin us for
a edebmtion.
Q

O'NeU t. RictUaiM

kw

wmm

f."

Miss Caudill sets Nov. 1

,

s£^asm-r-:-:

Sohigro is now part of the Terra family.
And we're changing our name to prove it. join
our celebration. Come learn about our full line
of fertilizers, crop protection products, seed,
services and other good things for the land.
Also pick up a free coupon boMgood toward
your future purchases at Terra. Join us!

rN

OPEN HOUSE
September 13 2-4 p.m.
Beelman Street
Plymouth, Ohio
■ ■Qi. !

Ohio Power

n« of Amcrioi) Electric Power

r~
,<■
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Shoplfling is stealing and doirt Ibiget it
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Ibiridbe
suprised
whdtyou
can pick up
shopfttind
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f Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

numl^Bi

A Business Directory
PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heating
aerrica. PLUMBING * HEAT
ING, 2S9 Rigga St.. Plymouth, O..
TeL Leonud Fenner at 687^936.

All
MASONRY
CONCRDE WORK
• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• PalKJS
• Chimneys
• Basements
• Bicck huiWings
( New Of Radaired
lej. 7S2-5I»
r. f.m

MOORE’S PARIS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Suuaie,
Plymouth. The anawer to keeping
your c«r in good ahape for aafe
driving. Tel. 687-0661.
tfc
PHILUPS BACKHOE SER
VICE: Caatom beckhocing. damp
track aervice. Tel. 687-1111.
263.10,17^3l.7.14c

All Types O

PRINTING

Not Neceeaarily New. 421 Willow
Circle. Plymouth. Ueed clothing
for. the family, wooden and cro
cheted itema. Houra Wedneaday
through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc

Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY

V

2.9% financing or up to $1,000 CASH
1 selected models unM Ocl 8

opeaK your mind
by letter
to the e<litor

Hail’s
Wiffle Ball
Tourney

Sept. 19, 20. 21
250 Inu SI.
Plymouth
S3i0 entry It*
DnwiR|! Sapt. 18. 7 p.m.

AKERS
CARPET
DRY CLEANING''

SHKRIKI--S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
The Stale of Ohio. Huron
t'ounty. Federal National Mort
PreleaioMl Hk> Dry CiuMO ifsiwi
rvrMhK* OeiMip
Kujre AMHucialion vs. Joseph
24Mr.AMWEeMdtnVICt
WihudmanMee. et al. No. .50244.
AUCTIONEER
CoaCoNect
In purauance of an aliaa ordw of
APPRAISING
sale in the above entitled action. I
Charlee E. Miller
will offer for sale at public auction
4945 Preeton Rd.
inaide
the north door of the
Shelby RD .1, fthe 27th day of October. 1986, at
PUBUC NOTICE
Tel. 347-289f>
The report on the uaek of general Khto o'clock a.m. the following
revenue sharing funds for fiacal deticribed real eetate. aituate in the
('ounty of Huron and State of
homemakers and career
Ohio, and in the Village of
PEOPLE. Um your .pam urn* to requind by Ui. U. S. Govermnnit Plymouth U>-wit;
earn extra money with Fnendly Federal general revenue eharing
Situafed in the Village of
Home Part.ee, a naUonw.de oom- regulaUone, 31CFR 6tM (1977). Plymouth. County of Huron and
pany. Immediate fun nnd proGt- The report ia available for pubUc SUte of Ohio: Parcel No. 1, Being
able.NoexpenenMneceeeary.All in.pertion on week day. at Treaa- the aouth part of Ix>t No, 64 in
you ne^ « a demre to make urer’e office, VUlage of Plymouth. Edward Sherman a AddiUon to
money, have fun and a few houra Plymouth, Ohio, between 9 and 12 .aid Village, dewrribed aa follow.:
of ^re ume. ^ w.11 prov.^
Beginning at the .outhea.t comer
everting you n«d to get .tart«I------------------------------------------ UtNo 64.thencenortherly
Mdthera..NoCa.hInvMtment
FOR SALE
the weal
*«t aide
.ide of Portaer
Portner
along ihr
No mllerting No dH.ver.ng Md Unuaual
Unu.ual home with rentah
rentmV street
.ueet 44 feet to the point thence
Urenco by
No umce charge. W- have ^ income property aituated on 12 ,* straight
rtraight line westerly
weaterlv to a point
full
color
catalog,
with
over
700
,nrae
with
four
acre,
of
Mocked
in
die
we.,
line
of
mid
lot.
33 8«
feet
^
„ ...
j A
II trwwof stocked in the west line of said lot. 3.>
ta

business forms.
COMPLETE LINE OF

^ec(fl(iJtg2tatto«eii9
Shelby Printing

17 We*h.r>gton St. She*by- Ohio
PHONE 343 31 n_______

Vk‘s Custom Golf Shop
Complete repiirs.' club fittings.
sNernitiems on ail mskes of ciubi
New end used efubs. startef sets end
juniors.
Aii 0oH Kcessories at discount prices
149 Poplar $t.. Shalby. Ohio
Tal. 342-2367

SSHHS S.EfHrEi’

FOR SALE: l^ectric motor.,
several sizea,
«... uaed.
o.«i all
.11 in
,n workini
orking
condition. See at 14 East Main
street

Or. Pierre E. Haver
Dr. L C. Winbigler
, .
and
Or. Richard C. Arneson
Optometrists
GlracsifldHwd wdSon
Contact lenses
N«w Hours
Mondojr 8 a.rn. to 7 p.m.
Tuesdair. Wednesday and Friday
8 am. to 5 p.m.
s Satorday, 8 am. to 1 p.m.
Td 68Y-6791 lor an appointment
13 West Broodway. Ptymouth

fireplace, very 1large family rOTm.
all of which overlook the lake.
naUonalT. V, With Chri.tma.ju.t [any other
J[hCT features.
fea°t™ii°°'‘ '*’*
around the comer you
----------------are aureto
Ontbefarsideofthelakeareaui
get a great aton DonI’t misa this uniU with two bedrooms, two
exdti)
----

Call or write for brochure for northsideofsaid InlotSShavinga
more informaUon.
frontage, of nine feet on Portner
CHUCK WARNER
eireet and being 7 feet wide of the
& ASSOCIATES
y|ar of lot. bounded aa follows;
ALL SEASONS
1004, mananeia,
Manaflekl. v/..
O., ‘44907 Commencing at northwest corner
Box 3667.
Real Estate Asaociatea
Tel. 419-756-7358.
of said Inlot 65; thence easterly
41 Birchfi
4,11c along the north line of said lot,'
E^J^een, bro
,
14734
Tel. 687-f?9F
i7-T?9f or 687-3435
687-3
LEGAL NOTICE OF BIDDING jkje east line of said lot 9 ft thence
We sell Plymouth,
Notice is hereby given UiM-''''’i^terly to s point on the west line
a nice place to live
i^rvices for Aging.
Aging, lnc.» ia aolt- of said lot which is 7 feel south of
Iteresled food (he
the northwest corner of said lot;
__
_
NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
lE^lNO .„ppii,„ fj'
onthl'^lUu/zifPi^i^^
suppliers to furnish meals for the thence northerly on thewestlineof
th Budget Till* nrr- v..h-;
“id
ihe place of
,1
givei
Notice IS hereby given that on the elder at St. Joseph's Catholic beginning.
^HOME FIRST

ch'utSVorAc’ymrrM?"

LhHd^
A
.pccification. m,d propop„kage i. available from Em
CHUITCH YARD sale. Wednea- be held on the Budget prepa^ by
day-Friday, Sept 10-12. 9 to ?
County Inc.. 268 Benedict Ave, Norwalk.
Clothing, all sizes. Kids' clothiimg.
»* O.. <419) 66836:
uth
^tofmi.«llan»u..88Plymouth
-n^ng_,D««nb.r 3u"‘lS. opimnunSty^t^tTv""
aX“.l
opportunity, affii
ity I
are encouraged to submit a bid.
Bids will close on Sept 10.1986
painting. Tel. 41933G3547 after 6
at 4:30 p.m.
3c
p.m.
lip
_

FOliR RENT: 4-5 bedroom farm
ithly. Lease with
hou
References and
requ
8547 after 6 p.m.
OLENA PEDDLERS' fair and
farmers’ market. Saturday. Sept.
20, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; featuring
demonstrations, crafts, produce,
decoys, toys, and good country
food for lunch and supper! Olena,
South of Norwalk on US 250,
watch for signs!
11.18c
CARD OF THANKS
My thanks to our friends and
neihgbon, to all the churches of
Dr. Stanbery’. care in Willard
Area hoapital and in Quality Care
Nuraing home. I will not loan
forget your kindnesaea.
R. Earl McQuate

marathon

Ur

CARRYOUT

24-Hour Live Bait

Coke
Full Service Gasoline
Regular, no lud, super no lead

rrr^

along lot line .Tl feet to the

easterly i long the south line of
tidd Ijotx > the place of beginning,
Also i
rt of Inlot 65 in Sher-

We now have
Little Debbie Snack Cakes

• • www.wu.W,*. ..W WV* WVUW *V>*

g-U^ing,

•Said PremiheK l^>cat«d at H5
Portner St
Said Premises Appraised at
$2H.f»00.00 iTwenlycighl Thou
sand and no lOd Dollars! and
thirds of (hat amount,
w TERMS OF .SALK; CASH
Tom Dunlap. Sheriff
James Wagner. Attorney
Hurrm County. O
i;i.20.27i’

Peiforma
deatli-defying
act.
Eat less
saturated fat.
Give Heart Fund : ♦
ar-Mean Ait<K*j’-or>'- |

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPT. 13. AT 10 a.m.
LOCATED: At 1793 Rt. 99. Willard. Ohio. Appioximataly thra*
milts north of Willard and 12 milts south of Monrotvillt. on Rt 99
naat to Holiday lakts. WATCH FOR SIGNSIM
Having sold our home we will oher the lollowtng Items tof auction.
HOUSEHOLD
KITCHEN Gibson f losl-Free telfigeralor; kitchen table and chairs;
50 cup coHee pot Mis Coffee Maker; electric skillet blender; can
opener; miscellaneous pots and pans: miscellaneous glassware and
dishes: canning jars; picnic basket punch bowl; bread box; wicker
wastebasket large wash tub: LIVINGROOM: RCA Video Disc player:
matching loveseat chan and oltoman: couch; reclining chair; table
lamps; Venetian blind lamp; electric heater; TV stand; TV trays: Cutty
Sark mirror, pictonal mirror pictures: barometer hanging plants;
wooden ladder plant stand: Hoover upright sweeper Kenmore
dehumidifer adjustable gatemaster: miscellaneous Christmas
decorations: Horatio Alger. Jr., novels; Jack London novels: Lakeside
Classics; meny miscellaneous paperbacks; bar lights: Pabst Blue
Ribbon hanging lamp; set oi cast Iron Budweiser Horses; wicker bar
stool; bar table, dart board cabinet other miscellaneous items
BEDROOM; Full sue bed with dresser and mirror; Chester drawers with
matching dresser and mirror round table night stand: Oscar whrripool
toot massager; PATIO FURNITURE: Picnic table: metal glider and chair:
lawn chairs; patio lights: aluminum folding table: horse shoe sets:
miscellaneous yard games: camping cots: double mantle lantern.
TOOLS: Sears 21 in. fh HP mower; 16 m. Pouland 306 chain saw
with spare bar and chain; power hand saw; '4 in. electnc drill and
miscellaneous Oils; Sears airless sprayer kit battery charger and
power Inverter propane powered logger; 16 It. aluminum eitension
ladder lawn spreader wheel barrow; lawn rake: lawn sprinkler snow
btower snow and scoop shovels; axes; maul; sledge hammer; hand sy:
bucksaw;handcrasscutsaw;mercuryvaporsecurity light extension
cords; drain snake; air hoses: box end wrenches: wood and metal files;
miscellaneous nuts, bolls and hardware; grease guns; creeper: car
ramp; bar clamp, spud bar; cabinet set storage box: display table:
metal shelves: 20 lb. propane lank; two 6 gallon outboard gas tanks:
miscellaneous gas cans, fishing down rigger marine battery: life
jackets; tarps; anchors.
PICKUP TRUCK
1979 W ton Ford shorlbed with V-8. 302. 3 speed on solenoid.
61.000 miles. VERY NICE CONDITION.
TERMS: Cash with proper ID. All goods sold AS IS!!!
OVHIERS: WAYNE AND JANH STANFIELD
PHILLIPS AUCTIONEERING. MICHAEL S. PHILLIPS. Auctionoer
419-93S-84L6
lictflsod and bonded
In State of Ohio
11c

